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Watch the man that talks eonn- 
ty-seat, polities and "no party" to
gether. and ask" what is his object 

— for mixing business ;uid polities?’

»toi- vorn «ii'nrs ok srix» mow l XDKK.
crank. The settlement was made came to Oregon in IS >2. where be 
on the statement of Wm. Miller of spent his younger days in securing

HAMPES a BBOTHEBS PfBLICATh'NS. EASTEHX ADVElTto

From Lost Week’s Second 
Edition.

1» m H-rau.- !*re.lu.i omwiucaicn

As appointed this w k by the 
ciiairman of the Democratic Coun
ty Central Committee, are as 
lows: 
ifrewrev—S.im’1 W. Miller. 
Harney—T. B James.
Wild florae—II E L Lavt<«n. 
.Alv rd—D. M Me.Menamy.
1 litzen—II. A. Wilshire.
< allow—Win. Shirk.
1 urns—R. J. MeKinnou. 
Riley—J. C. Garrett.

fol-

Thf location of permanent coun- 
tv-seat is not a political issue, and 
any man that will try to entangle it 
with the Democratic, Republican, 
or "No Party" polite-, is no friend 
to Harney county, is an enemy of 
Burn», and a demagogue of the 
basest instinct»—such a man is cap
able of treason to people who con
fide in him.

—Voters in the rank and til.- of 
lx»th parties are "up to snuff." 
.;nd can see something more in poli- 
ti s than "a bare business proj» -1- 
tioni” they are not half so ignorant 
as the quill-driver of the Republi
can Weekly says “the masses, are 
If he would accredit them with 
common-sense he could be a more 
successful politician than hitherto

— List Thursday a social even
ing was passed in singing, at the 
residence of Mr and Mrs J T 
Barnes, on the Island, by Rev Me 
Cart. Mr. and Mr.- Buchanan >: 1 
laughter. Miss Ada. M’sses Mari

ana and Mattie Hailey. Miss*- 
Barnes, and M.ssrs. Buchanan, and 
McGee.

—As seen in our advertising col
umns the White Front Livery and 
Feed stable is under management 
of one of the lest known horseman 
in the country. Win. W. -is v»r 
W. opens the doors of this fine new 
building to every horse that enters 
Burns, fob cash, giving it the Lu-t 
’ very service, without caring wh* th- 
•r its master is poor or rich, old or 
young. The feed anti water are of 
best quality. The road outfits, sin
gle or doable harness, prvmply fur- 
lished on order at reasonable prices

—Attention is called to the Band 
Boys’ Minstrel show rdvertisement 
n to-day’s issue of The Hbbald. 

As the- price is put very low for th« 
amount of fun in the selection of 
«ieces for this entertainment, in ad 
iition to original specialties, there 
.« no reason to prevent a crowdeii 
«wise on >th inst.

—The Hebalo will send for one 
f the Lmisville Singers next 

rpring. as soon as freighting is re- 
-umed. and will make an order at 
•he same time for any of our sub- 
scribers who will send for illustrat
ed catalogues ami make a selection 
f any st vies worth 110 to »30; 

»17.50 to »30

—1>. M Ferry A Co’s Seed Annu
al for 1890, reached our desk on 
Monday, from Detroit. Mich . and 
is even more attractively gotten up 
than the one for 1SS9. As we have 
not had time to more than hastily 
glance over it. we will note advance 
made, later, but in ample time for 
the readers to send for seeds, etc.

—A droll feature of affairs ex
ists on the Ontario to B irns stage 
line, so we are informed. Th«' line 
is divided inte three drives: Onta
rio to Beulah. Beulah to Drewsey, 
Drewsey to Burns. Since the snow 
blockade the drive of Ontario to 
Beulah, discontinued and of Har
ney to Drewsey. So that ‘«othends 
<>f the line ami th swing drive are 
plying daily to and fro. with no. 
«onnection letweer. The Ontario 
driver dump» the mail matter from 
the railroad at Vale to remain till 
the bkk ka le on established stage 
road is raised; the Drewsey driver 
ros daily to Beulah ami returns; 
the Burns driver go's to Harney, 
e< far a» he can take his stare, and 
returns meantime, the people in 
• Loe* int* rest all this travel is 
dome, prts rxKhir-g but local mail 
-.nd }«M> :ger transfer

Gsveri*1 r Pennorer.

Hotelurg Review: An able, hon
est man. a courteous, genial gentle- 
man. a fearless, faithful Governor 
a tried and true friend of the peo
ple. a foe to every form of fraud and 
corruption! ' h a man is the 
Governor of On-gon. and it behoovis 
the people to stand firm and true 
i-v this faithful servant The Port
land nngsters. jot'Lens and corrup- 
tiot.ists will be on ha- J next June 
seeking to compass hi» defeat and 
iu pla<-e a t««ol in the gubernatorial 
chair that will act in concert with 
Joe Sim« ’s Legislature. The is 
sue will le a plan one that he who 
runs may read. There will le no 
middle ground The Simonites 
want to control a Governor as they 
control a Legislature They w*re 
thrown into a rage bv Governor 
Tennoy« r s vetoes blocking th :r 
rascally schemes, and they purp*«s> 
to use and control the Republic»: 
machine so as to place a creature 
of their own in the Executive chair 
If they conclude that the majority 
is large enough, and the p*. pie 
blind enough. X an B. DeLashmutt 
would be the choice for Governor of 
every Portland jobber ami corrup
tionist He is the kind of a mau 
they want for the position, but it 
would require monumental cheek 
to place him before the people. It 
is uc re than likely that s- uie re
spectable noodle-bead or rich :.
bag will be nominated under an air 
. f rvspectibility. The result n> ans 
more than the aucess of a political 
party. It means an endorsement 
or censure of an honest, caps’: iead
ministration. Stand by Sylvester 
Pennoyer as he »tesd by the peo
ple.

WjLarrvE» nut be the tre-ntxl 
< xlibre of the re-*J-, r» ci the Har
ney Iteci« are? Harrer Dre«, wt 
**y this oí tbe rea J-r» ef the Eaer 
Obcqmc Huau>: We bare at. ir to 
cwrectly place before thrra a prop- 
attioc. and. leave it 

h-’-'J j-relgwaewt Í. r 
■ avae Tin Hebvl» 
jvaird to their resroi 
their prejuj.t»

to their own 
decís*.«, le 
has m r ap

toan>l not

Is wh- *r ir.d vidcalint- r> «tutto 
•No ratty" racket mad- by th* 
jacudo Rrpubi- ■>: W.eUyJourn
al?

The I. 
tv-#- at i 
tien to b 
vat. rs* r 
jedkvs

r«“-

The Hksalaìs tarev-wurilr whol
ly ivval these f. ax*. because all 
Eaatam or Ccaat mail *U ;-;**! at 
date of J anuir y 11

March 12. 1SS9, the Democratic 
Governor of the State of Oregon ap
pointed »even Democrat- Shields. 
Grace. Cowing, Janus Morrison. 
M■ Pheeters. and Baker, and three 
Republicans, Miller. Harvey and 
Gndon. from the citixens of Har
ney county to perform the duties 
of the offices made vacant ' v di
vision of the Harney country from 
Grant county, vir: County Judge. 
Clerk. Sheriff, twoCommiamooer*, 
Coroner, School Superint

- -■■ • and Sure
, until the next general election in 
the State, in Jun* of I' *.•

The action of the Governor was 
: base*! upon the political complex
ion of the w county, wherein the 
democratic strength stood as 7 
Item, er .ts to "• R- publicans, ut 
■rasa sore bh«w t Republican man
ager». whose application» ter ap
pointment. if h -*aied would not 

»betas 
many more, hence the “Independ
ent-Republican Weekly” cast the 
odium of it.- special bad w . r 1 "De
vine” on all the Democrat ap
pointees. except L. B. Baker, ar.d 
. ragged he arid the Republi
cans would t ; serve the people i:. 
the < "ic*s given them: which was 
true as far as th? latter was con- 

'cemed. as the thro* R publican» 
sent in their resignations.

Having isserted the Democrats 
(not the Republicans) were men 
appointed Lv “Devine.” the people 
must have s -me evidence of the 
truth of its w . - h - 
day of last n. -nth the editor of that 
sheet trumped up a set of charges 
.gains’ the County Judge as a be
ginning. in the form of a communi
cation. but a- A .pted as editorial by 
p -n in the olumns of the paper, 
making the following assertions:

1. I - t Judge S
IS stupid.

2 It i* a fact that Judg- SI.:-. Ids 
1 st to the tax-payers of Harney 

. county »9.000.

3. It is a fact, as I at.; told, that 
Judge Maxey said he would place 
the fi--.:r ■ of Haney eounty'o in
debtedness to Grant county at 
»20,000, and if necessary, bring

j them down to »10.C00.

4. That Shields was Devine's” 
Judge.

Lat > i . •
servant.

6. That “Devine” induced the 
Governor to appoint Shields to the 
office of Jndge.

* - ' - • '
tent.

- - - 
county judge on th. c »ur.tv of Har
ney.

But, as he fre-jueutly doce. “lie 
reckoned with- «.it his ho»t,~ when 
he forgot that the peo|de of Silver 

k preeir.ct w-.re int<- s’ed in 
th. g «‘i nan.«: - fits representative 
citizen, an-I an investigation into 
the grounds :’ z the accusation was 
ius-;tnted at «vr.ee Jud - - Maxey. 
wb.vse r.sn was thus openly used 
t substantiate the malicious politi
cal slander on the Democracy of 
Hamer county, was written to.

Judge Maxey di«l not stop at 
wriung a personal letter in reply, 
but published the following article 
over his own signature in th«: Re
pot Lean weekly in < «rant county, 
denouncing the whole accusationas 
a falsehood fr -m beginm-g to end:

Caxt-.s Crrr. Feb 2.
Editor News Will you allow me 

a short »paee in your paper to an- 
-wera commmicati-.n appearing in 
the Harney Items, of Jan ' 1* •). 
in which the word “Devine" is 
us* ! iu such a minoer that at 
long range one V 'ul-i think it was 
a devine re vela’, -n. but at shirt 
rang-: it has she appearance of be
ing coors tved in a tiuddled brain, 
and teen in the sanctum »anctar- 
um of the Hamer Items wl>-n the 
editer was .'«it. The writer if the 
scurrii us article presumes that the 
tax-payers of Harney county do ont 
know that they have lost 9SMXK) in 
the settlement with Grant county, 
ar..I b- has been told that it was a 
fact that Judge Maxey, of Grant. 
1*4*1 r..» friends that be would pla*e 
the figures at »-j *V. ar.d if nev*~-
-xry wvzld conie to »b>A«.C To 
this I will »ay that every were! is

the indebtedness ««f Grant county 
upon which Grant county obtained 
a judgment against Lake county 
in the Supreme C irt of this State, 
and is undoubtedly as correct a 
statement of the indebtedness of

an able education; enlisted as a 
bugler in oneof Oregon’s regiments, 
mustered in the Willamette sec
tion. and went out upon the battle
field. where he faithfully performed 
his duty for three consecutive

Grant county as could be made.
I make this statement injustice 

to Judge Shields, knowing the 
charge« against him to be false and 
unjust and ch uld have done so 
sorer, but circumstances over 
which I had no control prevented 
me from doing so.

N R Maxcy.
Co Judge Grant County

F'r- >m Crini Coantjr.

War was d*.dared in John Day. 
I the later part f List week. Bill 
Whit, a half -,w«i. it *-.en» had 
•een savin« something which he 
>ught to have . ft unsaid ar.d Joe 

s went g ning for him with

1890. Plant Trees
Heer’s Magazine. 
ILLUSTRATED. A-torn yuer H

Tire Miter oftto Harney Valiev 
. tema u to-day ml has les n ever 
-ar- •. spring of K-**. A W 
Waters. We give the Harney 
i resa the information to keep it 
rora earning tc Barn» for any m-xr 

' a. w e." sorts.

N»»t a Question.

The political campaign is open 
in Harney county. The Hekau» 
is a political newspaper when par
ty lines are drawn The line be-, 
tween the Democratic and IL-pu*- 

, liean party is as distinct as a black 
. mark dividing a white surface into 
two parts. The Republican organ, 
the Hamev Valley Items, opened 
the newspaper controversy now on 
hands by trying to prevent the an
nouncement of Democrats as candi
dates for office by false accusations. 

' in order to "get control of thecoun- 
ty offices” by ballot, where it failed 
to get control by appointment. We 

, let the attack on the County Judge 
go. because we had to await Judge 
Maxey’s movements

To friend» of Burns who fear the 
political controversy now «c Lxreis 
will hurt the county-«a* -.tx-six-c, 
we say this: we hare as mtxh a: 
-take as any of you. :-ur Or>t dol
lar is as big in . ur even. I because 
it is our all), as your Ten dollars 
are in your eye». The cvcnty-seat 
qtresriuei is not a political qtsest:oe. 
as the Ta4p.«áe demig-g-nes would 
have you bebeve; Rums has itxroc- 
•rorertibJe. natural and acquired 
advaz>tag«es the whole pe> pie. Dem- 
x-rats and Republicans* Christalns, 
Jews, and Gentile«, infidels anarch
ists. an 1 deutafagwe» will reeocnire 
*s profxwiGxis” too plain
ly fie their individual advancement 
tv

Bcm» will be th- keatloa of the 
permanent county-seat for Hartley 
County

We will receive advices in time 
to give the pe» pie of the county our 
reason for such asoertien. by The 
Hebalx/s issue of April 3. 1'•»’».

In the n eantim», frxr-ix d-wi’t 
allow the fellow “up to snuff" to 
fxiedwiak yon into beiieving “get
ting the cci»»ty-»«eat fi»r Buras” lie» 
la the laoliow cf a renegade Repub
lican's hard bec ause be is the quól- 
•iriver of the only Repul-Lcan news
paper in the county.

The t- Ajonty of the people of 
H irr. y county are h*<rtest. intelli- 
g- it. and industrious people, of false fr m the beginning to th» end 
«liffrrent political ard 
views, as well as buair.css 
for. if they bad not been 
new»pap<-r devoted to the 
anresof tb Karn « m a 
ship of ci’ixera one to the 
a county, would have seriously and 
«iangerocsiy arrayed them gairst

.each ctb.-r

refegröa« 
pireuit».
»aril, a 
«iiíturS- 
relalioro 
oiber in

tas pay. r in ttaraer cour ty can 
eiaa-dac for tL*n;«clre» and w-.U 
see at w that an hre-re-nble man 
and faithful «Acer has been aiaa- 
dirvd through the stepidir of a

-‘.thered J«?e. while Bill put some 
.¿.star.* between them, and then 
afterwards slid out and is prolably 
going yet.

Judge Fee cannot be pr« sent at 
; the coining term of our circuit 
I court, and an adjourned term will

* h- id s me time in May to try 
t: ■ -*.- f*.- which Mr.Cliff«-r«l was

• 11-fore his appointment to
t’-.e judi :al bench.

We have just received a letter
• m W F Moffett of the Malheur 

«-.'ir.try dated Jan. 15: snow was 2j 
! f-t d*-ep and still snowing hard. 

\i- . «of stock that had no feed
w»--. dying Mr. Moffett says the 
i ■*« will t- heavy in the Malheur 
country.

Tbos. McEwan, one of the pro- 
priet rs of the Baker-Canyon stage
line. informs us that the contract 
f r carrying the mail has been 

I awarded to an eastern man “whose 
n.’.-..e I.-- had forg tten” his biJ being 

I »3.680. Eastern men have no idea
’I reads and other impediments 

and disadvantages with which mail 
contract*.-s have t«x contend in this 

i mountainous country, else they 
w. til 1 n- t be so eager to under't id 
• -:wh are cognizant > -f the evils 
ittending a failure to deliver I'ncle 
'.. u - mail on time. This eastern 
t...i: ’s . id is lower than the last one.

v w; . -. ntra t ‘.¡riffin *t McEw- 
m arecarryiug the mail, ar.d unless 
i.e has an immense tank account 
Mr. Easter Man at the end of his 

: ibur-year-rontract will not have 
even a pair if gum b*>Xs left to re
member his experience as a mail 
contractor in Eastern Oregon.

years.
Was afterward married to Miss 

Susie Jackson, to whom were born 
eight children.

After settling in Grant county, Mr. 
Mael wrought valuable service for 
its citizens as a school teacher, and 
then as county superintendent. 
Afterwards was elected county clerk.. 
iti which capacity he became favor
ably known throughout the eountv. j 
thus resulting in him being unani
mously the choice for re-election, 
receiving the largest majority ever 
polled Le any nominee in the county. 
Owing to failing health he tendered 
h - resignation, after which he grad
ually declined in strength until the 
pangs of death seized upon him.

The funeral services were to have 
taken place at the church at Long 
Cre- k on W*d eve. Feb. 12. at 2 

[o'clock, p. m.. but owing to the iu- 
ilemency of the weather, it wa? 
postponed until some future date 

ssion proceeded to the 
cemetery east of town where the in 

. te rment took place.
The sympathy of every resident 

of the county is sincerely tendered 
the bereaved family in this sad 
hour of their affliction.

The We*a shore.

The only illustrated weekly west 
Ci.;,.-.; ■ ;s West Shore, which 

has not a superior in any re spect in 
the United Sta:-s Its la-ge color
ed illustrations are works of art. 
and are of h-me scenes in which 
our peop’. are all interested. Its 
editorials are crisp and pithy. Its 
humorous skitcL-;- and paragraphs 
rival tho- of th- papers which make 
a specialty of th- m. Its illustrated 
poems are one of its m -st attractive 
features. In every resp ct it is 
just the paper our people want for 
themselves, their wive», and their 
children. »4 a year. I.. Sam
uel. Publisher, Portland. Oregon.

ILLUSTRATED.

win 1 Xbbwy—wiBU prewntrd Io l!*«ri» - . 
N wire tie taire». With eommri.!» by Andre* 
Lans. Hieran - Uazalir.*- ha* a!*.« n *«ie »1« 
rial arraii y-. ine uta wilh A’phoiiae Tiaulet, the 
rvBl'fil of Ihinx French n.o eliMa. for the ex 
dual»« publiearion in aerial form, oí a humor- 
vu* »lory, to oe eutit’el "Tur i vz«»n*sl» of T*. 
asm « the Las’ A-ivvtature» of the Famous Tar
tari:: ’ The »foxy »ill ‘-e translated by Henry 
Jaxv-e. aio! f.'. oat rated by R- •»» «nd Myrbach.

U P Howells will contribute a novelette iu 
threw parts, an i Lafcadio Hvaiu a nuvetette In 
two parta, entitled ** You ma, handsouxelj il.’la
trate’!.

In ’.:tuatrated par*ni touching» subject* of 
turre at in’er-»’. an 1 in its abort «torte», poem«, 
an! TimeJv artick«. the Maoazimk will male- 
cain its well-knows staadavd.

Ed
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Th* volume» •»£ the Magazine bejrin nah 
the Numbers n r June anti December of 
ea«-h \ear. When no time is «»tciried. 'Ul> 
*criptvn* will begin with the Numbw cur
rent a: time rw-eipt order.

B*>^iul volfomes ot Harper < Magazine, for 
hree years ba-. K. in neat cloth binding, will 

be »ent by mail. poert-naid,on receipt uf 
;er v «lume. Cloth Caso, for binding. 
..ent« each—hv mail, post-paid.

Index to HarperMagazine. Alphabeti- 
\il. Au.ah*tical. and Clasreifie»!. for Volume- 
l to ’ncludve. from June. 1S50 to June, 
!<*•>. or-.e vo’. > v«». t ;.-th.

Rrmittanres should *>e madebv Postoflp-e 
Money Order, t>r Draft, tv avoid chance of 
loan.
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York.
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Harter’s Weekly-
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Hazfer * U eeklt has a we . evab’. ; 
Dlaee xs “»liBf iUu* r»'e»i De*«p*> r in 
Amer? *. The teimeaa of i • editora: evm- 
aien-* rnneat politic» has earned 5 r it re- 
spf andíorádenre of ali impartial realers. 
aud The va-Lety and excellence < f ■?* iiterarr 
ewiuren’s. which include serial and sh-..r »-■ —. a 
t>v the test and mess popular writer», fi: i: :« r 
the perusal •>( peo ple of wid -s” -a3?e •astes 
and purse’.•» Thr- A’erkl • cmtn’i are o: 
remark? <• vane’v, i, >ry»-. and raise. No 
exper Hr :* - pared to brine the hizh-*' > rder of 
arriarte A’:¿litv t. bear upon the u.'-.Kntwc of 
•be ebar-z• :u! phase» vf h. me and r hi*
tocy. a Mexican romance, frvet tbe 
Thom i* V Janviex. will appear in the 
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P*j<t&£e Free to all anbacriber« i£ the
< ar tt-ia. • ; WeX'.cxx

The V.h”.T.t» .'.e Week’.v will tiffin with
’he l.-st S’.mber f«»r Jaauarr ©f ea à yrxr 
a ùeu E- - -in* :> azernoaed. r; « ipr -» -:.I 
beda wi-A the Ntuntxr eerr.^: i' ime of re- 
reipf af order.

SxMiB'i Volaaae# of Harper’» Werk’y for three 
•-ear» in Bt-A-«A-th bin-iice. wi'L tes.-rf
Mr mail l\».*axe :•<:■!. • r bv free of ex-

prvv’ fsrel’h- rrrijcìK «i. * » zvC txceel I. 
per rwiuae '- r W a volnr=e

O.*h 1'1--re fry earb Vo’ :n:«r. »’li’ible 5«r 
biadi nr wfìi be evil? by mail r-» »i-paid. on rv 
ce-.tr of «I

Remirra^«’» s should n®Ie by Pc«” ^fice 
M-’sey Order or 1‘rnfr. to a • i«l • h*Ece»«f . s- 
Ad drtifi H ARPER ^BEuTUEl^.Ncv Yv.k

Harper’s Bazar

> ■: •
- ’ r T. l

of Jordan. Joe Comte challeng- I 
J N. Hamilton t«? run a race with 
Nappa for a purse «f »ID». We are 
ir.t’irm d th.*t T :.i Williams will 
carryout the challenge if it is ac
cepted, »o we may expect a race 
worth seeing s«. me time ?n the ear
ly spring.

Bob Gilmer-, a resident of tb.
, Cottonwool section, we have been 
informed, has turned out between 
3D» and 4‘««1 head of sheep to ra- 
He for then:reives his feed running 

out.
Owing to the many land slides 

and wrecks on the O. R. A N. last 
week, the mail to this section was 
greatly re-lcc^I. but is now arriv
ing regularly again.

The Harney county secti.m has 
suffered severely from delayed 
mails this winter, thus workinc a 
hardship on the editors >f that sec- 
ti -«’.. Most eertainlv they will have 
cause to s.nale when spring, in real
ity. arrire*.

Not wit -standing the vigilance of 
a nutnler of parties at the roils. 
Tuesday, numerot» iDecal votes 
were poftad.

Mr Beck, of Monument, says the 
basses -took in that locality this 
winter are not nearly so large as 
has teen reported.

N-wt Jones has returned from a 
trip ■ r to N Ise Jor.--»’ sheep camp 
and reported th ? outlook very tod 
They have loot about 7'» hea l arel 
their sheep are »till dying. The 
»’ ’w • two feet deep with no signs 
of a break.

M - hear that "pinkey--” is am«>cg 
the h -res in this section

E-kbpezs Basar > » jet.nal for th; Lose.
»¿Ivin« the lea tifo---v--ruja*iou rejmrd ’•»
• J.-? « .’« • - re--- ■ .. ..

' Mfip^iemeat» ara in-¡ 4T>x>r a
pr«.«?***-.-- - »1 ?.» -i *• N.» exr-rrse ’.ser-a-vii

:□ ”:ik'Bi 4 «pti»*’*1 »*•'-*»; re--J of the
”'ic I'* - • ' -,~re - i-, -

’ * - - ’ - - •
• - • • • - - 1.............  ' 1 7 ’ IX - *

HARBER* PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPER* ’ kZA-.
Hk-PERrè vFfxr
<k-;PFRrè :
HARPER' V'-ry, F£t ?L£

Pfoarace Frv-- ■* ’ *fo>«*riix-r»

RILEY A- HARDIN

W B. TODHENTER

II.LISTRATED.

fdF~

15 IL

J

PwmB «>r J T Mxrl

LoogCreek Eagle Ou last M«»- 
day frenine. F-b 10. at 9 15. the 
Ai «1 •« Dath vtrited the family 
and took frvra ocr midst J T. 
Mael, iged 47 year». 2 months and 
4 days.

Mr MaeL wl»> was the s*«n of 
Martha and R. F Mae?, wa» born 
in Henry co Lwa. Dee 6. 1M2.

FOR THE

PINES, CEDARS. .

OBNAMENTAL CY

ASH. LINDEN. CHE

RED-BUD. SHADE

JUNIPERS. RHODOM

VoileU

noral

APRICOTS

CHERRIES...

ERAL

4

nectarines

EVER .reen-

ARBOR VIT.E..

FIRS. BALSAM

oct di 
ill at

NVTS FRUIT-

PEARS. PLUMS.

• • PEACHES FLOWERS.
i «

1Ï2 ÜRiretf

ITTI WŒKLT.

t_ » g yw

BIRCH FITtrc- Ell
I

EACH THE FEST OF

IGEORGE W 0™
r-.-x lin •■’«di


